<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>번호</th>
<th>건물명</th>
<th>시간표상 표시</th>
<th>실 건물명 (예시)</th>
<th>비고</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>인문대학관</td>
<td>인1-1201</td>
<td>인문대학1호관 201호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>인2-2312</td>
<td>인문대학2호관 312호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>법·행정대학관</td>
<td>법행1112</td>
<td>법과학관 112호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>법행2301</td>
<td>법행정대학2호관 301호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>법 행정대학 310호</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>법행1310</td>
<td>법행정대학 310호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>경상대학관</td>
<td>경1101</td>
<td>경상대학1호관 101호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>경성강당</td>
<td>경상대학강당 건물</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>종합강의동</td>
<td>종3101</td>
<td>종합강의동 105호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>사회과학대학관</td>
<td>사1410</td>
<td>사회과학대학 1호관 410호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>사2306</td>
<td>사회과학대학 2호관 206호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>자연과학대학관</td>
<td>자본1103</td>
<td>자연과학대학 분관 103호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>명1101</td>
<td>자연과학대학 분관 103호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>자연과학대학관 (이학계열)</td>
<td>별021</td>
<td>과학관 (물리동) 201호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>화2201</td>
<td>과학관 (화학동) 201호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>생3201</td>
<td>과학관 (생물동) 201호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>공과대학관</td>
<td>공0202</td>
<td>공학관 본부동 202호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>공1319</td>
<td>공학관 1호관 319호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>공학관 2호관 101호</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>공정102</td>
<td>공학관 5호관 102호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>공학관 6호관 101호</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>공학관 7호관 705호</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>강산캠퍼스</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>교육학습지원관</td>
<td>교1102호</td>
<td>교육학습지원관 1102호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>생명환경대학관</td>
<td>환1-1107</td>
<td>생명환경대학 1호관 107호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>환2-2108</td>
<td>생명환경대학 2호관 108호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>조형예술대학관</td>
<td>미1-107</td>
<td>조형예술대학 1호관 107호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>미2-310</td>
<td>조형예술대학 2호관 310호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>조형예술대학5호관</td>
<td>조형5강당</td>
<td>조형예술대학 5호관 111호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>조형5계실</td>
<td>조형예술대학 5호관 312호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>조형예술대학3호관</td>
<td>생조311A</td>
<td>조형예술대학 공예관 311호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>사범대학관</td>
<td>법1102</td>
<td>사범대학 1호관 102호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>법2-004</td>
<td>사범대학 2호관 임상실습실</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>진로취업관 (구, 제2학능회관)</td>
<td>학2-405</td>
<td>제2학능회관 405호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>제22411</td>
<td>진로취업관 2411호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>평생교육관</td>
<td>평교202호</td>
<td>평생교육관 강의실 202호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>재활과학대학관</td>
<td>재1101</td>
<td>재활과학대학 1호관 101호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>재2-1303</td>
<td>재활과학대학 2호관 303호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>간호학관</td>
<td>간호1301</td>
<td>간호학관 1301호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>대구본관</td>
<td>대구분1302</td>
<td>대구본관 강의실 1302호</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>